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No. 1.4■arsr
SAINT JOHN, (New Brunswick :) TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1822.Vol. V.

Alexander Edmond,
//«$ received by the Evander, Hannah, Ann 

Grant, and Willington, a J'att assortment of
British and East India Goods. 

—also—
Superior Port and Madeira Wine, Gin, Brandy, 
and Bottled Porter, Iron of different sizes, Hard 
and Hollow Ware, Carpeting, Canvas and Cord
age, Loaf Sugar, Window Glass, Paints, Oil, &c. 
&c. rt-

iVhich mill be disposed of on reasonable terms 
for approved payment.

He has also a consignment of 500 Boxes Smoked 
HERRINGS, which will be sold very low if ap
plied for soon. June ll,Tfi22.

Miss Bell
“RUTOST respectfuMy intimates to the Public 
JLvjI that she has removed to that Store in Prince 
William-street, lately occupied by Mrs. Durham, 
where she offers the following GOODS for Sale— 

LEGHORN and Straw Bonnets. Tabinetn, Bombazeens, 
Bombazrtte, Satins, Harsoets. Italian Nets, Crapes, spun 
Silk and tissue Scarfs, tissue Handkerchief», Gauze do* 
silk do. spotted and check’d do. cambric, medium, and 
leno do. Pnllicat do. worked Muslins and Itobes, cambric, 
book, medium and mull Muslins, Le nos, printed Muslins, 
primed Cottons, Furniture Prints, Counterpanes. Sheet
ings, Ging-hams. Druggets, cotton Stocking*, Bobbin Net, 
Laces, lace Veils. Gauzes, Leathers, Flowers. Ribbohs, 
ladies’ and gentlemens* Gloves, a quantity of fancy silk 
and crape Trimming, Wig* and Frontlets, coloured Cot
tons. Shirtings Sewing Silk, Thread, and Cottort. linen and 
cotton Checks, Jeans, Sat teens. Brushes,Ink, Quills, Copy 
Books. Paper, a few Hardware articles. Dresses and Mil-, 
I nery —The above Goods will be Sold at reduced price# 
toe ready money. June4, IWB.

The Subscribers
EG leave to inform their Friends and the' Public in 
general, that they have entered into Co-partner- e 

ship for the purpose of carrying on the
Cabinet, Chair-Making $ Upholstery 

Business, in all their branches, under the Finn oj 
MORRISON Sf WILSON,

In that Shop near the dwelling-house of Mr. David Mer
ritt, in Union-street, lately occupied by Mr. Bols- 
tridge, where the smallest favour will be gratefully ac
knowledged, while it shall be their constant endeavour 
by manufacturing of the best materials and in the neatest 
style of workmanship, to merit a share ofpublic patronage, 

(fcf An Apprentice W anted.
JOHN MORRISON, ' 
WILLIAM S. WILSON.

Che Star,
BU PPBLI,BED»V*RT TU BID AT, BT

JOHN T. NOHUSBAND,rov
toilFll.Ce WILLIAM AND CHOMEAT 111 OFFICE. COUNT

sthei'T*. or. john, a. a.
CONDITIONS:

leaving the Province, will, If any remilo, be furnwbed

if».»*—For .ML. Advertisement of 12 >|“ï 
kinder 3s for the first, and Is. 3d for each succeeding 
insertion. Advertisements above I* lines, 3d perllnefbr 
the 6r>t, and Id per line for each succeeding insertion.

Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
till forbid.and charged accordingly. i

PRISTINE, in general executed with neatness, a 
* a, shortest notice, and on the most liberal ■«■••“T.1! 

Order, f>r Printing, Letters, or Communications addressed 
^ef Editor, must come Post Paid, or they will not be 

^fended to. ..
' Agents.—At Frbd*hictoh,......W. Tatlob, hsq.

St. Andrew,,........... J. Campbell. Lsq.

June 18. 1822.
PORT WINE.

mHE Subscriber has received from Oporto via 
JL Halifax, PORT WINEin Pipes, Hlids. and 

Quarter Casks, w hich he will sell low for Cash. 
Max 18. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

cash given for “
OLD SILVER,

By J. MUNRO,
Corner of Prince-IEm. '<■ and llorsfield’s Alley.

Notice.
mHE Property of the Subscriber in Maoe’s Bay 

advertised for Sale last March ; not being 
disposed of as yet, will positively be Sold or Let 
or before the first of September.—Those inclined 
to purchase may expect a bargain worth their at
tention, on early application to 
July 16. MOSES SHAW.

NOTICE.
mHE Subscriber requests all those Pew Holders in St.

JL Andrew’* Church, who are in arrears for Bent pre
vious to the first of November last— that they will call and 
pay their respective Balances up to that (dale, and prevent 
their Hews from being Sold.-

Also, the Owners of Lots in the Lower Cove, Leased by 
the Trustees.for the benefit of that Church, are desired to 
pay up their Rents to the above date.
March H»______________________  JOHN THOMSOaN.
The Subscriber has received per the O restés, Ni- 

c ho Ison, from London, his usual Supply of 
SPRING GOODS, consisting of—

Y SON and Souchong Teas, Paints and Paint Oil, 
JlI White Lead, Paper Hangings.—Ami : Superfine 
Cloth; Cassimeres, Pelisse, and other Cloth*; B*»mba- 
zetti and Flannels ; White and Printed Cottons and 
Checks; Silk and Cotton Umbrellas; Irish Linen and 
Sheeting; Cotton Stockings, white and coloured ; Soap, 
Window Glass ; Nails; with a greet variety of other Ar
ticles. a. JOHN THOMSON.

May 21. ___________ 1____ ,__________________

•Cabinet anb dpboleftcrp
WAREHOUSE,

■
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

rXlIIE Subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- 
il. form his friends and the public generally, 

that he now occupies as a Ware House, that 
Shop formerly possessed by Mr. Munro, Silver
smith ; where he offers for Sale, a general assort
ment of Cabinet Furniture, Fancy and Windsor 
Chairs, &c. &c. He has likewise on hand, a late 
importation of Portable Writing D^sks, Tea Cad
dies, Ladies’ Work Boxes, Gentlemens’ Dressing 
Cases, together with a handsome assortment of 
Cabinet Mountings, Curtain Pins, Picture Frame 
Mouldings, large Glass for do. Âcc. &c.

He also keeps constantly for Sale, seasoned Ma
hogany in Boards, Plank, &c.
. All kinds of T. r^no and Carving done on 
She lowest terms.
f St, John, M-iy 25, 1823.____________________

MT* H Ë Subscribers have received per bug
' êreïm-colouieti atuf printed well bxmwK^Wool- 

iens assorted ; Stuffs,Plated & Beaver Hats ; Paints 
and Oils 4 Canvas, Cordage, Osnahurghs, Fowling 
Pieces, Shot. Sheet Lead, Iron assorted ; round, 
square, Hat &r.; Cognac Brandy, Hollands, Por
ter,' superior Port and best old L. P. Madeira 
Wine ; which has been in the West Indies a con
siderable time : w hich they offer for Sale.

Mav 14. COATS * BARR.

flftiniatutc 3Mmanatft. ,:r
o FULL

SKA.
une 29.-August, 1822. Rises | Sets.

9 13I h i,4 57 7 314 Wednesday...
15 Thursday....
16 Friday........ ..

-, l 17 SATURDAY^.. .
18 Sunday..........
19 Monday......
20 Tuesday.........

10 22 
11 18 
11 54

3 1*59
5 Ô sets.

7 9 
7 SO
7 4s
8 II

on
1 6

283
574
336

New Moon, 16th, fill. 53m. evening.

FLOUR, &c.
The Subscribers have just received by the Pilgrim 

from Baltimore, and Hazard,from New York, 
LJ/'kC 1>ARRELS Baltimore Superfine 
OUel JL5 FLOUR,—Howard-Strt. Brand, 

100 barrels New York superfine do.
150 do. Scratched

do. Middlings, J
tOO flo. Pitch and 'FiT, .Ad 

2 hlids. Leaf Tobacco.
Wltich they offer for Sale cheap for Cask or ap

proved Notes.
BURNS & JORDAN,

Nelson-street.

~ Caution.
ii.rebv ( ...itintied not to trust anv of 

, on Jar my ootumnml as 1 
; viler. ,L

I . V. B.ORD>*
ii iiunieilLtetMft 

V Store, am Vit,

NEW GOODS.
THOMAS NISBET.

The Subscriber has received per Clyde, from 
Greenock, and Orestes and Canada, from 

Jrondon, the following GOODS ; 
Ç1UPERFINE, second anfi coarse Cloths, Cas- 

sinteres, Cloth Shawls and Scarfs, Cotton do. 
Ginghams, Printed Cottons, India Cotlous, Steam 
loom do. Shirting do. Tartan Plaids, Linens and 
Diapers, Huckabuck, Dowlas, Drogheda Shirting, 
Brown Holland, Ravens Duck and Canvas, Sta
tionary, Hosiery, India Silk Handks. Slops, Day 
& Martin’s Blacking, elegant Brussels Carpeting, 
commun Scotch do. Stair do. and Binding and 
Rods, Bed Tick,. Bombazeens and Bomhazetts, 
green Table Covers, Scotch Homespuiisand Checks, 
Osnaburgh, Seamen’s Matrasses, Superfine and 
Common Hats, Straw Bonnets, Cambric and Mus
lins, Gents, and Ladies’ Doe, Beaver, Habit and 
Silk Gloves, Ladies’ Sealskin and Jean Boots, 
Kid and Morocco Shoes, Children’s Boots, &c.— 
Also, Cognac and Holland’s, Hyson and Souchon, 
Tea, Loaf Sugar, Nails, Glass, Paint and Oil 
Mould arid Dipt Caudles, boxes Pipes, &c.

May 21.
g||tlBrthuscriber informs his Friends and the 1'uinic 

H that he has commenced the manufacture of SILVER 
PLATE, in all its branches, and will be happy to serve 
them with any artic e in that line on the most reasonable 
terms. Watches, Clocks and Jeweleiy, Compacts and Qua
drants Repaired on the shortest notice.
2d July, 1822. JAMES ROBERTSON,

Prince-1V ill tain street.
, N. B.—The highest price given for Old Silver.

K*ll
jofv v

Y

do. do.
have-,

sps. Apply to

goo.100

J.
anted to theTailor- 

Jttne 11,1822. (Iing l.
NEApril IS, 1822.

tJacRct tilua.
fTIHE Subscriber otters his sincere thanks to the 

I Public in general, for the encouragement he 
has received since he commenced running the New 
Packet ELIZA, and informs them that she w ill 
run, as usual, between St. John, Digby, and An
napolis, leaving St. John on Monday Afternoon, 
and proceeding to Annapbtif immediately, if any 
Passengers or Fieiaht offer;—will leave Annapolis 
for St. John, on Thursday Afternoon. Having 
excellent Accommodations for Passengers, he will 
do all in his power to make them comfortable.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.

The Subscriber has received by the Orestcsnmt Canada 
from London, the Waterloo, aod Jeisie, from Liverpool, 
and the Clyde from Greenock, the following Articles, 
w hich he offers for Sale on reasonable terms at his Store 
in St. John-street,viz.—
D UPERFtNEbroad 
3 Cloths,
Fine do.
Superfine Cassimeres,
Fine Do.
Cloth sewing silk, assorted,
Thread* assorted,
Brown Linen,
Stockings, assorted,
Mens’ superfine and fine 
Ilats,
Writing Paper,
Wlvet Corks,
Boxes Soap,

Do. Candles,
Ten Kettles, tinnedand un-

Toeether with a general assortment of the first quality 
SLOPS, &c. CHARLES HERRING.

Mav 18______

À U c 1 1 O JN
•AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.

rfTIIK Subscriber rr.peclfullv begv leave In intimate to 
J. the Merchants, &r, of this City and the Province ge

nerally, bis intention of commencing Business as AVC- 
TlONEEIl and COMMISSION MERCHANT, to that 
new Store of Nchemiah Merritt, E.q, situate on Me-srs. Pa- 
gim’C wharf, anil, pledging himself to pay unremitting at
tention in the interests oftho-c who mav be pleased In in
trust bim with the disposal of their property, solicits a share 
ofpublic patronage. \ Sale of various Articles will be 
made in a few days of which notice shall be «<»'"•
„lyfi SAMUEL STEPHEN.

Brandy and Gin,
Loaf Sugar,
Poland Starch,
Fig Blue,
Liquid Blacking,
Jars Linseed Oil,
Kegs White Lend,
Glass, 7x9,8x10, 10x12, 
Casks N ails, 4d, fid, 8d, and 
lOd.
Handsaw* and Handsaw 
Files,
Table Knives and Fo.'ks, 
Chest Locks,
Boxes Pipes, &c.

JAMBS WHITNEY.
NOTICE.

[nflll E Subscriber h authorised to receive Proposals to H histhfivf, for purchasing Two Building Lots, be
longing to James Cudlip, Enquire, in this City, ami ad 
joining the property of Thomas H anford, Esq. being o 
feet froifi, and extending back about 225. 1 hey will be
disposed of together or separately, to suit the purchaser. 

Si. John. Dec. 12,1821. W. H. KINN EAR

St. John, 4M June, 18‘22.

Just Received.

By the Schooner Eliza, from New York, 
BARRELS FINE AND MIDDLINGSIt FLOUR.

K1NNFAR & P1DGF.ON. FUR SALE,Jyne 15.
WALKER & MACARA. TlydjT/f. COOK, Surgeon, from Scotland, begs 

(il Wll to injorni the inhabitants of St. John und 
vicinity, that he intends Practising in the above 
capacity, Mr.C. Trusts that from having had 
several years extensive Practice, he mill be 
bled lo give Satisfaclion to those mho may favour 
him zeith their Confidence.

Mrs. Ne ,ton’s Lodgings, opposite the Hon, 
IVst. Black's, Dock-street,

The Subscriber v
TITJ EQUESTS all those who may have had any 
Hill Commercial transactions with him prior to 

the 1st inst. and not yet settled, to apply to Mr. 
Geohoe Matthew, Jun. who is duly authorised 
to adjust and settle the same.

He further begs leave to mention that during 
the current year reference tpay be had to Mr. 
M attiie*, concerning any matters connected with 
the Carleton Mills—at which there will be con
stantly on hand, or may be cut at the shortest no
tice, lumber of the following descriptions, viz.

Merchantable inch with or without Plank, 
ditto 
ditto

A VALUABLE Tract of LAND in the Township of 
Mavgcrvilleand County (ffSonbury, known and dis- 

tiD*ui-hcd by LOTS No. 50, 51 and bg, and tbf northern 
half of Lot Na 5X. containing about IÎ50 Acre.. The 
tiiualinn and quality of-aid LunJ i- equal to any in the 
Town-hip. there i. on ihe Promises a good Haro and com
fortable Dwelling-house; together with two right, anil a 
half on the Oromocto Island. .

Also, Lots No. 59, and 6U,in the Town of Fredericton, 
adjoining the Properly of Andrew 1‘Uair, E-quire. The 
term- of payment « ill be liberal. ,

■ For further particnlhi*enquire of Win, Taylor, Lsqmre, 
Fredericton, or Andrew S. Ritchie, Esquire, St. John.

not be sold before the 14th

Pleasantly situated
TJ ESPECTFULLY beg to announce to their 
JLX; friends and the public, that they have re
lucted front their former residence opposite the 
mansion of the Hon. Win. Black, to the House 
adjoining the Brick building of Thomas Millidge 
Esq. in the Market Square,—where they offer for 
sale the following articles, just landed from on 
board the Willington front London.

' Drugs, Patent Medicines, Spices of all sprts, 
superfine Mustard, fish Sauces, Ac. Perfumery, 
Oils, Paints and Water Colours, also an assort
ment of Garden and Flower Seeds of the best 
quality, with a variety of other articles on the most 
reasonable terms. J une 11,

HOUSES TO LET.
fflHAT large and commodious House in the L Lower Core, near Mr. Robert Robertson’s 
Brick House, in Britain Street, well calculated for 
two families, having four good Rooms with lire 
places, five Bed Rooms, two good Kitchens and 
tt#o Cellars. Possession given immediately. lor 
further particulars, enquire of the SuhscrijHjr.^

ygXHAT three story House, situate d 'at the enr- 
_1_ ner of King’s Square, containing six good 

Rooms with fire places, four Bed Rooms, and a 
good Kitchen and Cellar. Possession given imme
diately. For further particulars, apply to the 
Subscriber. N. MERRITT.

end

’s, June 25.

Should Ihe above properly ...... ,
day ol September, it will ou that day, at 12 o clock, be of- 
feredal Public Auction,by Win. Taylor, Lsq attbenppMl »
of Mr. Kheiiezer Avery. Si. John, Jane IN.

açca. Dennison,
UT» ESPECTFU LLY informs the Inhabitants of | ^ 
Jrl St. John, that in conformity with her ad
vertisement, sheriias removed to this City ; and 
having obtained an eligible situation for her pro
posed Establishment, will commence her School 
. j Wednesday, the 12jJhi slant, in the House 
lately occupied by Dr. IIkau, opposite the Bank, 
where Mrs. D. can comfortably accommodate a 
few Young Ladies with Board and Lodging The 
strictest attention will be paid to their instruction 
and morals.

fTTIlE Subscribers trove received per Ihe brig 
JL Clyde, a new and elegant assortment of Re

gister and Forest METAL, which can be fitted 
up to "Suit any fire-place. Persons wishing any 
G h ates of the atiove description, will please call 
at their Blacksmiths Shop, Duke-street.
May 18. ROBERT be JAMES GIBB.

Valuable Property.
To be Sold at Public Auction, on TCJESDAY 

* y the 3d day of September next, at 12 o'clock, by 
Messrs. Kinnear & Figqeon, at their Auction 
Room.

Till AT pleasantly situated HOUSE in Prince William- 
JL street, adjoining the Property of Collector Wrigut, 
Khthe Stores aod Wharf attached thcreto,the lot on which 

same are built is 51) feet in front and extends to low 
water «park.~AIm> Water Lot No. 28, adjoining the same, 
SO feet t* front and extending mEo lo low water murk.- 
LOT No. U)0, fronting oil Gennuln-street. adjoining the 

Y yropert) of Mr. Hallf.t*. Also Four Building LOTS 
s’7lSl>nling on Queen and Germaio-*yeels, and LOTS No. 5 

'•-jIffM 7.,oil the road leading lo We»lim»rlmid, about eight 
from the City, each contaluiog,25V acre». The terme 

payment will be liberal. «.
Pians of the above described property wilHie left at the 

JMtore ofMevsr». Kinnbar & Pidoeon% and any further 
^^Éarticularà that may be required will be made known on 

wplicationlo ANDREW S. RITCHIE.
| ^ .F ne 15, 1822.

St. John, N. B. June 19, 18^1
1 RICHARD HANDS & Co. IHAVE received their spring supply of OilGOODS,

By the Hannah, and Jessie, from Liverpool, Ann 
Grant, from Glasgow, and Willington, 

from London,
Which are now opening and for Sale.

St, John, June-dy 1822._______
TVUBLIC NOTICE —Applicants for Bounty 
mT on Bread Corn raised on New Land in the 
County of King’s in the year 1819, are notified 
that the amount due them may be received in then- 
respective Parishes from the following Gentlemen :

Rev. Oliver Arnold, Parish of Sussex,
Norton, 
Hampton, 
Westfield, 
Springfield, 
Kingston, 
Greenwich.

WM. TYNG PETERS,
Clerk of King’s County.

ditto
ditto

i or |
Clear 
Siding and Flooring,
Boat and Sheathing Boards,
Spruce and Pine Deals,
Deck Planks, &c.

And Refuse of all dimensions, to be had on the 
lowest terms, for prompt payment.

Sd April, 1822. WILLIAM BJ.ACK-
(£3=- The higkesLprice given for Pine

and Spruce Logs.________________
^ T The Subscriber

TTAS received by the Nancy,front New York, bit u«e- 
ETX ill itipply of
FRESH GARDEN AND CLOVER SEEDS,
Warranted rood—for sale at bis Store, Market-square.

3d April, ___________________ '" / v -
K HE AD liai It mono to tde ilotisB to i antes 
Wn uAtt-sTitEET, lately occapicd by the Rev.

Way 4.

With respect to reference as to character and k
ability, for the information of the Public, Mrs. D- 
is at liberty to make use of the names of His Wor- . J
ship the Mayor, the Rev. Robert Willis, and the kT

Rev. Dr. Burns.
The terms may be know n by application at Mr. g 

Bremner’s. ' I,ine * ' ? 822.
ï _

Turpentine Distillery^
fjflHE Subscriber having commenced Distilling 
JL TURPENTINE, begs leave to inform the 

Public that he has constantly on hand, at his St.- rq, 
Market-Square, Spirits of TURPENXI NE, ROijj 
SIN, clear and dark Varnisli ; wholesale and rej| 
tail, on the most reasonable terms ^

D. U. Wetmore, Esq, . 
Rulof Rolofson, Esq. 
John Smith, Esq.
Henay A. Scovil, Esq. 
Gould Pickett, Esq,
B. B. Crawford, Esq.

%

10th May, 1832.\anks oj' various kinds, for Sale. Mr. Wimt.

V—v/
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sel-iB-SpsæSSgK&î
toriou-ly lax beyond all other classes of Catholics, 
to their views both of the doctrines and the moral 
precepts of Christianity. Our readers know hat 
we deplore the pernicious influence of the Catho
lic religion upon the morals and the sentiments of 
a large portion of mankind. But Is this any rca. 
son for keeping up restrictions and exclusions, the 
effect of which is to wed roeu’s spirits more firmly 
to their errors. The highest distinction of Protes
tantism in our opinion has always been, that rest
ing upon the solid basis of reason ; and boldly ap
pealing to this standard, it disdains to use force or 
fraud to put down its adrersaries, or to secure any 
advantages to itself. Our National Church and 
that of England must no doubt be supported. Bet 
we pity the drivelling of those who can see danger 
to our establishments in the admission of a score 
of Catholic Peers into the Upper House, and at the 
Utmost, another score of Catholic gentlemen into 
the-House of Commons. We should be glad to 
knew too what new light has overspread the Church 
since 1814 or 1815, when a resolution in favour of 
the .Catholics was passed by a great majority of 
the General Assembly, on the motion of l-ord 
Mcadowbank, then Lord Advocate. We can dis
cover no circumstance to account for the change. 
The Clergy are decidedly the best educated body 
iu the country : and it will indeed be lamentable it 
they employ the influence which education gives 
them, to revive and strengtlien prejudices of winch 

the ignorant arp beginning to be ashamed.

A, • . with theSSSSHS*3!Zu , over —------
charte of himself, 
of the cestody of t 
tody, indeed, is, that of oar o« 
have always an eye upon yoorsel 
samp table, if lotieep In the tarn 
with the same longue, if to walk 
if to breath from the same lung, 

y of vigilance,’ attention and care 
they are to be found.

In our opinion, therefore, s 
guard for himself—because he c 

1 himself.
j It Is not construed to be an'

i prisoner be carried by a sheriff 
• jail ? He is not out of custody, 
1 jailer is with him ? But if be b 
J fortiori, he ran never be ont of
f he (the jailer) controls himself,
Ik the one cannot go «here the oth

The error consists in identifyi 
jailer, which is not more correi 
a court house and a judge : i 
when on the circuit, is he not 
jail, for the purposes of justici 
the prisoner affixed to his perso 

To escape from jail Is no offei 
cape from custody. No man ci 
seif. A jailer, therefore, bein 
dy, cannot escape by his own « 
Courier. -

i,

Tviîû*S5"C£ I "“*■
ATHSSOW, Master, will sail for I Newmtle plper states that « the the

3rS3£Y~$-w »i-?■ Si]
the Season. For Freight or ‘£"larJ. " ( tha, day was excessively sultry, and
Passage ^ttalatter part ofitvWIc.t thunder-storms, ac-

npHOSB Personate gvvea. Notes toJA,. Ç&Ï1ÎX+L £*££* ^

T Ooonr, Esq. previously to J*» > ‘T*’ ’Xfc w» struck dead by the lightning,

For Sale, in.t ), a fea.le.uhe farm.) (-tllrwrema.r, in

TMFsSBH ^tiSSSSS&BtS
T Tile Subscriber ferer ,We7hT. ini!^-Tlm following I. an extract
Offers fir Sale on reasonable teem* for as «' ^Xr dated Vexford, June 6 “ We never

Approved Credit . , .1 « more dreadful storm of thunder,DFNT staplf CORDAGE, »i to 7 inch, experience^a -J^e |hui that „ l

IB Twice laid Ditto, IIS on Tuesday A dark morning, and a dense,
ANCHORS, from 80 lb. upwards, . sk thcyusua| precursors of such visitations,
GRAPPLES. 40 to 50 lb. • ‘ y i,J,nation of its near^approach. About ten
HERRING NETS, the storm commenced; from whtch mo-
MACKAREL Do. 3\ and 4 inch mesh, ti„ lhree o’clock, when it ceased, scarcely
Seal TWINE and Hank LINE., m‘nute elapsed without two or more peals of
Mariners COM PASSE'S, Patent Cor- thunder some of them tremendously l°ufl an

2 Nine inch CABLES, of unproved Patent C thuod ^ tremendous were the powers
dagn-,w'|SNFS of the storm, melancholy and destructive its effects.

v^^mb&avebs- t ease zstffsh” =.“
■ r UG'IU'.Al't. j'f : hot the IU..N.S were ..ttog.-M jtofor. Ike
JjL ses, just received from St. Lucia, via Hal made much progress. At Cleary’s Town, two
fax, and for Sale by the ^bscriber. », thmr &to« fro„, Sledagh, a woman named Fre«cA w»s
in St. John Street. W- HARRIS, & Co. „ the act of spinning. Her daughter,

May 28.______________ „ho was spinning by her side, and ««o servant
boys, were laid Twost,ate on the floor ; but they

=î=i.asr.Kàf*?«.

the walls of her cabin in two or three places 
cows, belonging to a man named Nicholas Mur| hy, 
were killed at Saunderscourt ; and another,,: 
property of Mr. Nicholas Redmond, at then •
—After a sultry day on Momlayhâj|uUje neign-

■«Hre:

istsscietsstri^s
containTth.0 p'roudetit'eord

a whole nation, strangers to the sufferers »el
sohiects it is true, but still strangers—giving out 
their utmost means to mitigate th*ag0By

bsjssïfifc»»'
to obliterate whole ages of oppression.-L.mcr

ick Chronicle. ______
The trade of this city, a. ‘’ 6enera',y 'h" 

after the spring shipments have been completed 
become less brisk ; it is said that «ne house alone 
has naid off 720 weavers. It cannot be inferred 
from this that the manufacturing business is worse, 
but only after so much experience the »>a"“fl“'“r' 
ers are more cautious ; and the «or me

Information having reached tho Secretary of
State’s office that a Mr. Turner, who had several __________
(Jays sojourned at.the Prince Regent Hotel in this ^ FROM AMERICAN PAPERS, 
town, and who, we have heard, is an o t’erjyes, ln(li(l Trade.—The next arriV^/cpm En- 
Biitish army, was about to embark for f ranc ^ probably bring the news cf the passif
wffb martial drawings in his posse , -P of the act for the opening of the W. I. F rade tX 
ulion of which good policy ought not to permit. yesse, to , part „f our produce. If t«3
A messenger was despatched, who^^ ^ ^ U) lhe for,„ in which it is given in the
Monday se’nnight, at the nl0n,f"t *' 1 R . at.stmct of it published in our paper of to-flay, it
had embarked in was about to sail, andI» a“eJ wlllbein the power of the British Executive go-
tom-house officer went on boaid, and r q ■ vel „ment hy an order in council, to prohibit the
he atonld deliver up the drawings in questmn, with ^"course wilh tlli, country, If we do not allrflr
which Mr. Turoer cheerfully 1 t to British ships trading to this Country the pnvile-
cerded on his passage-ample Proof* thl' "" ? anted by the act to our ships. To meet s*h
of the transaction was of a treasonabl P acas(. an act of Congress was passed at the close

-ion.—Thus is solved “/Ae mysterious public p - *f the ,afct session, by which the President of the 
vote riddle."—Brighton Taper. U. States, on satisfactory evidence being given

• .linn to him that the ports of the British .coftnies or is- 
Wc have received the following communication ^ ^ have bcel| opene(l to the vessels of the U. 

from a correspondent, but we cannot vouch lor i s ^ ^ aut|)oriled issue his proclamation de-
correctness: “It is now confidently understm^ darillg t|,at the ports of the United Stales shall he 
that a R ival Marriage is now on the tapis. 1 here t0 lhe vessels of Great Britain em-
are upwards of one hundred and fifty work'"e" at ployed in the tra.le betw.-en the United Mates and 
present constantly employed at the Fav.lton at colol;ie8 or islands, subject to such restr.c-
Brighlun. The directed alterations in. and a'™‘ tions as ,he President may by such proclamation, 
lions to, the Roy al Edifice, arc ni>on an « ens .e ^ ^ ^ any thing in the act concerning
and superb scale, and are ordered to be completed allri thc supplementary act to the cou-
as speedily as possible. It IS conjectured thg the (ra * llotwithstanding. -
meditated improvements cannot be executed m less ^e have heard a doubt expressed whether a 
than two or lhree months. During this int.rva o j||g ef the por„ of the British island.
Courts are to be held, and entertainments given to c importation of our produce, like that pro
file Royal Visitors from Denmark. It is also un- - |he hi|l would be regarded as such an
(lerstood that the mission to Copenhagen, and t ie P of lhose , as under the act of Coo-
consequent necessary arrangements, will be fully I « d '. ,d authorize the President to

feced within the above period, and hat he g«. here ^ ourporls l0 British

uiiri- vessels from those islands. Some of the most im
portant articles of our produce, especially of tiro 
produce of this pan of the country, are still accord- 
ing to the sketch which we have of the British bill, 
excluded from those islands, among which are 
beef, butter, candles, cheese, corn, fish, lard, meal, 
oil, pork, soap, aud shooks. The staple articles of 
produce of the southern states are mostly admitted. 
Notwithstanding the number and importance of 
thc exceptions to the articles admitted, ami al
though some of the same articles are admitted from 
European ports, we presume that the President will 
consider the act of Parliament, if it passes, as 
opening the ports of the West Indies to our ships, 
in the meaning of the act of Congress, especially, 
as it places our ships on the same footing in this 
particular with British ships.—Boston B. Ado.
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DISH WELL SEA 
A friand of Kent asked him 

the table, d’hote. A dish oftvt 
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Saint John, Tuesday
MAILSÀRRIV.

English far June..........
1.......... Halifax, by the Land

Ditto vraDigby..

I

1—Two
23anfe of J?cto 2

Director for the week.......
DISCOUNT DAY.-----------------

BILLS, intrude.! for LIISCOl 
lhe Cashier before the Dis 

Usnal Hours of ftusinew,—froir 
On the Discount Day,—fn-m 

By order oj the l

fTV:IE Subscriber having been appointed by' *j*_

lïStoBaK**

vrying and moderate charges, will enable him lo e 5
ncral satisfaction. . - , * till nearly 11

TTi.fiir f lijlfiTlTff »vy«RTn the~n?aYeSt mannt-r, at | was extrom*! 
bis house in Dock-street, opposite the Dwelling-house ot | Tery awful, 
the Hon. William Black.
.lune 22

with

ning ever ex per H. 1

hfc XbcnDtgbjr Packet of Satu
nothing new. We have 

■|ith making a few extracts f 
Bccived by last Mail, which 
Hot altogether devoid of inter.

We are indebted to a particule 
fol lowing extract of a letter dated 

“ We areal present extremely 
ing thV* arrival of the P;icket froii 
pert to learn that the lnierroursi 
will have parsed and received the 
the Yankees are on the watch to 

• ml having approached the anchor; 
sent law, they are authorised.”

A Report is in circulation 
has been rejected iu the Hou; 
jority of 42.

On Friday evening last a 
/ table meetin^of Merchants a 
/ of the City topk place in Mr 

pose of taking into considérai 
of ascertaining tiic practicabi 
pence of connecting, by a cai 
the waters of the Bay of Fu 
Verte. His Honor Judge C 
lie spirit in works ol this kin 
iug honoured the meeting u 
called to the chair. After a 
explanation of some mattei 
oflject from the Chairman, a 
suggestions from other Gent 
lit solutions were moved anc 

Resolved, That a Commit 
to adopt such measures as n 
eut for procuring a Survey, a 
pence of opening a Canal be 
day and the Bay Verte.

Resolved^ That the Comi 
engage with some competen 

I States, to make such Surve 
and that the sum of £250 1 

•; tioit to defray the ex pence. 
Resolvedi That the lion 

Hugh Johnstov, 
V Thomas H i:\viside, Cii 
j Lauchlah Do\ald>on, E 
I to carry the objects of the 
I ^Wfect.—Courier.

BHKniHiHPB
ning at a few!

_____________________ „ , intensity anil co
03“ N O 1 I L L. I through the village

TTH'IE HALE PAY asd MILITARY ALLOWANCE I hud ever experienced.
J1 ‘doe to OvncM» residing in Now Brunswick, for the a whizzi,lg noise and strong su 

period endin-V4th June, 1822, will *” paya I a(ld ,[ie thunder ensued so instantaneously, that
Office from timlSlbb,^^ CeM„r. 0j,„, *. John the inhabitants were not aware what mischief it

\3th July, wag occasioning, though all persons in the neigh-

SOÜSEDSALMON, "4.^375 tîZS*
OR PALE.—Apply 10 the S“hscnhers. however, that the spire of the church had been

GEORGE WATERBERY j mucj, injured, upwards of ten feet having been
EDWARD LAK E, I struck 0g- from the top ofit, and some of the stones

.____Nelson Street, j (,arried the WOIK|erful distance of 170 yards.—
The iron spindle of the weathercock had acted as 
a conductor to the lightning ; and the electric fluid, 
after demolishing the top of the spire, had passed 

of the windows lower down, and freed out 
a large part of the wall of the steeple on the noith- 
east side. From this point the lightning descend- 

Sltpvrjine Flour. I ed into the church, which it filled, and where its
1 oYYI> VRRl.LS ju,t recieved, per the Indrp.'nd- I shattering effects are visible in nearly all the lower
loVlS cnee frum Ncw Vork, fur S.lc by windows in the body of it. The solid walls have
j ’ ”____________MF...H1H A \ b"OR F _ bepn in several situations pierced through by the
Tlie Subscriber has just received, J rout S|)h|le fluid) whose course is wonderfully traced.

1 Under one of the arches of the south aisle it seems
I to have meandered without doing much mischief , FrOlU tllC Scotsman.

• as there is aburned The gvnod of Glasgow and Ayr, and that of
I ,r/r8ular do,‘^ '",e .°.f s,,H,ke; fJThar uless ore- Perth a,id Stirling, have petitioned Parliament 

the most singular evidences ^ I'helri he maiksT against Mr. Canning’s bill for admitting Roman 
senre of electric Pkf Catholic Peers into .he House of Lords. Asa
we understand *U be spirit of this kin, is often infectious, we should Pot
monal of the '^ ^^'-^J^ ea Scs be surprised to see oor other .provincial Church 
the south side of the cku,rchnaa^dSh,Vf ,h'#f1^ Courts follow the example. We have often eulo-
:: "lW0f;haerechmu:i w ch ht hitnS - Na,io„a, Church as one of the purest and
and body ot the crnircn, wn.c roost ra,i„na| that ever existed ; and we are sorry
ly new pewed/with.,, a few ^ificetom to sec the sanction of its venerable name lent lo
Us'elevatiid^taticHi'^shorn of Us topand pic'uresijuîè proceeding, pf this description Onr clergy 
fane which towered above the trees, looks dis,pal- placed in a great measure beyond he Influence of 

V The fane was Picked up on Tuesday morning those cause, which have progagated persecution 
if,'a naddock eo yards distant from the steeple, in m -he world, and are the more ,..excusai,le when 
a west direction ; and the same ground was cover» thp.v betray an intolerant sl>m * 800 ct.u j1"
fd wi h the ston», as if they had been discharged tion ought to raise them above the narrow projudi- 
from artillery. Had thev been driven eastwardly, ces that spring from ignorance. Placed among 
hey mo. ta»e greatly damaged the houses of Lady an intelligent people, t hey have no occasion to as- 
Aff Noel and The Rev. Mr. Hardy,nan, which «Ume a bigolted spirit, m order to court popular, y. 
are wUta thirtv yards of the church, and have not Enjoying moderate revenues and living generally 
taen ifjüred in even the least degree. The parish i" Axed situations, they lave few objects of world- 
clock was stopped by the concussion, and the ly ambition to seduce them from the path of truth 
suong iron spindle of the wcather-cock w„ bent and ch .rity. Men’s opmio,,, must ,n some de-
sfefisrwsjast

';r.7î:::s'ïto,;.ü'-m4eî!ïîuiKi ...^7ü:
■„7'7 « - as!»«w»n,« zrzzez 5i.t .4,4 ;; hi SïLtîWSftîS îtokiS. «.» .to -to ...to, mm. -«.h
bottom ; «be electric matter cutting through the art the benrt ofmanagams, , ceOIurimigo
freestone sills of all the windows, and removing should be dog up, and sent abrond to sow hatred 
«tones of great size to a considerable disunite— nod rancour once more over the face of society.-
G**. 0-U -h. ™a—^aajgj. “2 rL“ÆTV.r, z
neighbour opposite, waa.trnck .cr». tta beta a “ad and persecution,
the same moment w,lb yent vlOn^ tadgntata ‘h abundantly,That In proportion as
to tb.n boor «mriblc ofV* Th?.?^g Æ,'become rich, idle and luxurious,-
now present, a most WMwinMhJW proportion as the lust of power and dominion
3M ISÜüA «-1- «—» - »

C. WHITNEY. Pep. Snrreynr.
lson

is smell.
ter
Hoyal Nuptials will be subsequentley 
with a splendour and magnificence kit hr no 
vailed in this country.”—Morn. Herald.

a

Extraordinary —There is at present a clergy
man residing in Lincolnshire whose servant was 
lately executed for robbing him, attended by very 
on common circumstances. The man was born ill 
the clergyman’s house ; was christened hy him, 
married by him, hung for robbing him, conveyed 
back to"the village aud buried by him.—Rocking
ham Advertiser.

The Right lion. Sir Benjamin Bloomfield has 
undertaken the’ relief of his extensive tenantry in 
the neighbourhood of Newport in the most bene- | 
volent and judicious manner. Besides purchasing 
a vast quantity of seed potatoes, he has directed a 
large beg to be drained, which will give incessant 
employ tonne hundred men; and has also ordered 
different roads through his estates to be repaired.

J

F
July 9.

Claret Wine

pz. Superior CIjARFiTA to oneW. HARRIS, & Co.John Street. , 
Jnlv 9.

I
ICE-BERGS.

The following novel account of an Ice-Berg, is 
from a Review of Kotzebue’s Voyage of Discove
ry. in the last number ol the Quarterly Review.

On a promontory, which juts into the south
eastern part of the bay, the party who had landed 
made a “ singular discovery —

1 We had climbed much about during our stay, 
without discovering that we were ou real iceffi rgs.
The doctor who had extended his excursions fourni 
part of the bank broken down, and saw to his 
astonishment that the interior of the mountain con
sisted of pure ice. At this news we all went pro
vided with shovels and crows, to examine ibis 
phenomenon more closely ; and soon arrived at a 
plage, where the bank rises almost perpendicularly 
out of the sea, lo the height of a hundred feet, ^ 
and then runs off, rising still higher. We saw 
masses of the purest ice of the height of a hun
dred feet, whivji are under a cover of moss and

and could not have been produced but by ^ 
terrible revolution. The place which, by 
accident, had fallen in, and is now exposed 

to the sun and air, melts away, and a good deal of 
ows into the sea. An indisputable proof 
t we saw was real ice, is the quantity of 

mammoth’s teeth and bones, which were exposed 
to view by the melting, and among which l myself ‘ «,
found a very fine tooth. We could not assign any 

for a strong smell, like that of hnrut horn, 
which we perceived in this place. The covering of 
these mountains, On which the most luxuriant grass 
grows to a certain height, is tutiy half a foot thick, 
and consists of a mixture of clay," Yarn!, and earth ; 
below which the ice gradually melts away, the 
green cover sinks with it,*id continues to grow ; 
and thus it may be foreseen, that in a long series 
of years the mountain will vanish, and a green val
ley'be formed in its stead. By a good observât ion, 
we found the latitude of the tongue of laud uci d,
15 m. 36 s. north, tol.i. p- 219.

Dublin,
quantity of Irish Mess Pork, Beef, Hams, 

Also, on hand,
Lisbon and Cadiz Salt.

ALEX. EDMOND.

A
July 16,1822. ,

PENSIONERS
Of Kilmainham and Chelsea HospitaU, 

rtÈ informe 11 liai I heir Pensions foylhr period coding 
able at this and the

/
44th of September. 1884. are 

Commiivariat^nffiee > s, Joh„
ISIS Juh,. IH88-

For Sale.
TU§T Received and for Sale by the Subscriber, 

#1 10Ü bbls. TAR, cheat, for cash.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

N. Market IVharf.

are

July 23. M IN,grass ;
some
some

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sale by the Subscribers. 

50 bbls. Tar,
10 boxçs Button Blue,
5 cases Mens' Hats,
5 bbls. Coffee,
1 case Printed Cottons.

July 16. . __________

water fio 
that wtla

The>ditor of the Nation; 
menting on the decision of 
published in our la.,t in re I 
ried off at the close of the I 
that the amount which will 
cilixens c.f the United Stai- 

- w ill not fall far short of twi 
Boston Palladium,

KINNEAR Sc PIDGEON.
reasonLOAF SUGAR.

TXOUBLHand Single Refined L A SU- 
I 9 CAR, of an excellent quality, may he had

v b7 *k« 01 ’“allerT'laos!,!S.<MILUDGEf •
Market Square.

il

Piracy.—Mr. M‘/-oui 
ter in Miramichi, hating j 
tlie Earl of Dalhousie brig 
near the entrance to the B 

^proceeded v.ith a crew of 1 
Jbf 9 or 10 tons burthen, t< 
tie Wreck lay, with the inti 
iilg away the hull, but on 
wB'cii Within a few miles o 
cewW.iry for all hands to Ian 
iu p irge at Samiiel.Sjetcai

July 20.7.
FOR SALE, *‘ >■>;

a FEW FEATHER BEDS, of a supèrior 
'A. quality.—Also, a quantity of low priced 
‘MATTRASSES, of different sizes, which will be

»- wTHÔM»As',i!isV

F* — Liverpool Coal,
■r N lots to suit Purchasers, for Sale. Apply to 
M. Wm. STRICKLAND.

i. J

Casuistry.*~-Céw a Jailer, being to custody, s*
escape from himself .f—This question was kite I y 9
moved in the coort ; at Churleslosvn, S) C« ; but 
the decision involved another issu^j aud it i*. tker”- 
fore, still open to dkcussiou.
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te»jatSg«jSBgaÿta!
Sï±afts»carsaft
carpenter*» tools, coils of cordage, spades, axes about la alldwections. Atko, “* * ° .
and many other articles. The boat I. shallop built, vessel a a *«ance, lay too all nW bat could 
sharp both ends, cuddy fore and aft, the upper see nothing of her in the mom.og. Abo, saw sc- 
streak painted red. Stewart is a stout made man, reral islands of Ice. 
about 5 feet niue, black favoured, and upwards at 
30 years of age. Abernethy, is a slender made 
man, about 5 feet, 8 inches red hair, ruddy 
plexion, upwards of 40 years of age. Any person 
or persons that may give such information, as will 
lead to a discovery of these Pirates will be reward
ed by M. M‘Lauchlan, who, being at a grfct dis
tance, respectfully craves the assistance of Magis
trates, and Publishers of Newspapers in this matter.

Nelson, in Miramichi, 1,0th July. 1822.
*e* It may be proper to state, That persons 

concealing such Pirates, or harbouring or receiv
ing either the vessel or the goods thus tuken away, 
fill be liable to punishment as accessaneygj-,---- 1

-il■ I
Vi*

T
i *

MILITIA ORDERS. ^
SAINT JOHN, 3d BATTALION A 

g~i APTAIN Mnaatre succeeds Captain Adas 
Ks who has rnlbad, hs the command of the A 
Battalion Company.

Lieutenant K erenow, from the Oth Company, 
will command the 2d Company in the absence of 
Captain A. JottweTO*. - '

Ensign Ktwoi is also attached to the 2d Com
pany.

Lieutenant Stephen Smith, will fill the vacan
cy in the Oth Company commanded by Captain

------  Betts, caused by the removal of Lieutenant
To-morrow, Wednesday, at 12 o clock, wdl be K^TCHUM to the ^ Company.

told by the Subscribers at their Auction Room. Commanders of Companies will notify agreeably 
dïf"h glBLS. southern sup, Flour, to Law, that their respective companies muster for
UU 13 30 do. Ship Bread, in lots to suit pur- „„ the following days, at 11 o’clock, via.

A*»°: , The Light Company, Capt. J. Ward, the 1st
Some elegant Pier Glasses and Prints, Batt. Company, CapC C.Ward; the 2d do.under
A few Bosps Soap, Kegs of Lard, do. But- Lieut. Ketciicw—In King’s Square, on the 2d 

ter, do. Pig’s Tongues, with a variety of other a||d 3d September next.
articles'. The Grenadiers, Capt. Cross ; the 3d Batt.

Company, Capt. Merritt, the 6th do. Capt. 
Betts—In King’s Square on the 4tb and 5th Sep
tember.

The 4th Company Capt. T. Smith ; the 5th 
Company Capt. Van Horne—In King’s Square, 
on the 6th and 7th September.

The Adjutant of the Battalion will attend the 
Paiatlo on cach'&f the ah—re day-.

The Sea Fencible Company under Capt. D. 
Leavitt, on the 3d and-4tli September—The Sea 
Fencible Company under Capt. Crookshanx, on 
the 5th and 6th September—will muster near Fort 
Howe and receive Field Gunrfor Exercise.

Officers commanding Companies will also duly 
notify the General Muster for Inspection to take 
place on the 12th September.

Z. WHEELER, Major. ■

It will be granted that he ought not to be trusté 
with the custody of others, who has not control 
over himself. Tho best men, therefore, to take 
charge of himself, is the public official depository 
of the custody of others. The most perfect cus
tody, indeed, Is, that of our own person. If to 
have alwavs an eye upon yourself, if to eat at the 
samp table, if to fleep In the same bed, If to speak 
with the same tongue, If to walk lu the same «hoes, 
if to breath from the same long, be not the acme, 

y of vigilance, attention and care we marvel where 
they are to b« found.

In our opinion, therefore, a jailer is the best 
guard for himself—-because he cannot escape from 
himself. y

It is not construed to be en‘ escape, is it, if a 
prisoner be carried by a sheriff or jailer from the 
jail? He is not out of custody, is he, while the 
jailer is with him ? But if he be jailer himself, a 
fortiori, he can never lie ont of custody, because 
he (the jailer) controls himself, the prisoner—and 
the one cannot go «here the other does not choose.

The error consists in identifying the jail and the 
jailer, which is not more correct than to indenBfy. 
a court house and a judge : a judge is the court 
when on the circuit, is he not ? and a jailer is a 
jail, for the purpose» of justice, when be carries 
the prisoner affixed to his person. ,

To escape from jail is no offence, unless you es-f 
cape from custody. No man can escape from hin* 
seif. A jailer, therefore, being in his own custol^ 
dy, cannot escape by his own means.—Charleston 
Courier.
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cora-
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CttOOKSHANKS & JOIINSTON.
August 13.

valuable farm\
Inst, an Inquest was held be

fore J. C. P. Bremner, Esq. Coroner, on view of 
the body of Stephen Paul, an Indian boy, of about 
16 years of age, at Red Head. Verdict.—Sup
posed to have come to his death by a Ball fired 
from a Gun by either Moses Perley, or William 

\Munfurd, of the Volunteer Ritie Company of this 
fcfity, when firing at a Taiget on the 8th of Said 
mk^th.

On On the new Quaco Road, at Auction.

On Tuesday, the 20Ih mst. will be Sold by the 
Subsbribers, at their Auction Room.

~W OTS No. 5 and 6, on the new Road from 
1 i Quaco, each containing 110 acres—14 of 

Zhich are cleared and under crop. There is on 
/each Lot a good Log House with frost proof Cel
lars, and a Barn. The terms will be liberal.—For 
further particulars apply to 
August 3. KINNEAR Sc PIDGEON.

r

A judge, suspected of bribery, checked his clerk 
for having a duvty fate. I pleaded guilty, my lord, 
said the clerk, but mv hands are clean.

DISH WELL SEASONED.
4 y \ tegmental.

/ V MARRI El».

On the 5th inst. at Kingston. King’s Connty, by the Rev. 
Jamf.n Cooks»*, Mr. Jacob Notes, merci-ant. If» Miss 
Hannah vl Oldham, daughter of the late Captain JeZm 
Oldham, of thi» Lily.

In Trinitÿ ( huren,-on Thursday last, by the Rev. R. 
Willis, Captain Benjamin Milby, to Miss Hannah 
Young Bonn ell, only daughterot" Mr. George Bunnell- of 
this City.
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Valuable Building LotsA friend of Kent asked him to dine with him at 
A the table tl’liote. \ dish ofWgetables was placed 
] ^ before Kent, A guest opposite him, whom he dm 

not know, took the pepper-box, and sa ping “ 1 Vn 
t-atremely fond of this dish, well peppered,” eyfp- 
—c/1 the wind" contents over it. Kent immedjjite- 
I took out his snuff-box, and emptied it into the 
Fsh, saying,l* and 1 am extremely food of it with 

Jnuff.”

V\ toil SALE AT AUCTION.
On Wednesday the. T.\st inst. will be Sold, by the 

Sub&ribers, at their Auction Room. . 
fTMllOSE pleasantly situated building L°tS in 

Prince William Street, 50 by 225 feet each 
belonging to Jamks Cudi.ip, Esq. and adjoining 
the Property of Thomas Hanford, Esq. They 
will by Sold either separate or together as may be 
desired.—Terms will he made liberal.

ALSO:
rriHAT new Dwelling-House, pleasantly situat- 
I ed near Mr. J a ffkev’s Garden, belonging to 

Messrs Robert & James Gibb. It contains 4 
Rooms, 3 Bed Rooms, and a good Cellar,—can 
be examined by persons wishing to purchase, at 
any time previous to the Sale, and the terms lu.iy 
be known on application to

CROOK-HANKS S- JOHNSTON.

St. John, 8th August, 1822.

A Card.
1% ¥ R. II. Harris, captain of the Brig Hope, of 
IvX Dublin, sailed from thg Port of Dublin, on the 
12th of June past ; and after the term of 60 day» 
he with his Brig’s Crew and 160 passengers arriv
ed safely in Saint John, New Brunswick. Capt. 

.Harris, being a gentleman who during the voyage 
shewed muiks of the most humane, strict, and 

gentlemanly attention to his passengeis, We, do 
with the assent and in the

JP
Suddenly on Thursday last, in the 29th yfmt of bis age.

Mr. Robert Wood, J un. His remains were interred on 
Sunday last, numerously and respectably attended.

On the 3d inst. Mr. Jabez Uphaw, of the Parish of 
Hampton, brother to the late lion. Judge Uphtm. He 

universally respected by all who were acquainted 
with him. Hi* illness which was of long duration, he 
bore with Christian fortitude ; and his loss is lamented 
by all. •* \

In Lower Canada, soon 'after embarking for England,
Isaac Winslow Clark, Esq. lii* Britannic Majestv’s 
Vommissary-Heneral of that Province, and a native f j, 
this City. A letter from Montreal, announcing his dea r, 
says, “ lie was a man without guile, and there is no on j '/// 
in this plaee, whose death would be more deeply, sin- v .:M;A
cerely, and universally regretted.” Bo Aon tap.

In St. Andrews Goal on Sunday last, Mr. Lit - jj 
el Perley, belonging to Salem. Mass, aged v l 
years. Mr. P. had been imprisoned the last 1 j J 
months fur debt. His brother, Mr. John Perly- 
took passage a shdrt time since in a vessel from Sa - ^.
leiti for the purpose of going to St. Andrews and 
liberating his brother. On the passage he fell 
from the mast head, a distance of about 50 feci.
and was so much injured (although no limbs wer Qn.Thursd ty tip 1 </< -/ ')ctobt • * c 7 be 
broken) that his life was despaired ol for severa Vo/.y hy the Su iht/sf -u ikeu Audio;: Room. Qf* f T
days. He is still confined to his bed in this" place, TTflH AT Valuable Properly situate in Germain * ) | J
but we are happy to state that he is fast recovering. J|_ Street^ in this City, belonging to the Estate Au;,ust Je 
An inquest was held on the body of Mr. Perley, of the late Dr. Bvi.es, comprising two lot-, 50 by 
and the following is the Verdict, which is taken , ^qq each—a good Dwelling House and Out ,
from the St. Andrews Herald. j Houses.-—-The Premises may he viewed at* any j . XT

“ That the aforesaid Israel Perley, on the time previous to the day of Sale, and the rond»- 1 f
fourth day of August instant, being a piitbner in tiens known on application to the Subscribers, 
fhe goal at St. Andrews, in the County aforesaid, CttOOtLSH ANKS & JOHNSTON,
then and there died of the visitation of God ; and 
the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths furth r say, 
that they believe his death has been hastened, in 

of liis confinement in the lower room

©bttuarp.

wwm m&m*f
Saint John, Tuesday, August 13. hereby for ourselves, 

name of the whole, truly assert, that Capt. //• 
Harris, as a navigator,.and gentleman of candour, 
politeness, and attention to us all, does merit our
most honourable encomiums.
William Ft»an,
K heard Lee son,

I Hugh Carrogaa,
I James M> Do:ceL,
! Edward Cowan,

Michael Ho:ee, 
llenj.Gypson,
T'humas Fcgan,
Michael O'Setie,
Mil hie l Leddy,
James Sherlock,

St. John, August 13, 18*

MAILS.1 ARRIV.
English for June................... ..
Halifax, by the Land route 

via Oigby...................

CI
01

Ditto 01
23anfe of tl?cto 23ruii3tuiift.

f)ïRECTOR for the Week
DISCOUNT DAY,----------

BILLS, intended for DISCOUNT, should he lodged 
the Cashier before the Discount Day.

Usnal Hours of ttusinew,—from 10 to 3.
On the Discount Day,—frvm 11 to 3.

By order oj Iht President and Directors, 
H. h.CARMim^KL. Cashier.

The^ighy Packet of Saturday last has brought 
^^kis nothing new. We hate contented ourselves 

making a few extracts from London papers 
^Bceived by last Mail, which we hope w ill be fouud 

altogether devoid of interest.

We are indebted to a particular correspondent for fhe 
+PW foltowiivgestract of a letter dated Barbados, July 22, 1929.

“ We areat présent extremely dull, but aux lonely wait
ing lid* airival of the P;icket from England, 
pert to learn that the Intercourse Bill with the U States 
will have parsed and received the Royal a*sent.—Already 
the Yankees are on the watch to enter Carlisle Bay. seve- 

. ml having approached the anchorage as near as by the pre
sent law, they are authorised.”

Margin Dillon, 
linen Phe la, 
Timothy Corcoran, 
Michael Clark,
IVm. Kenny, 
Frank Mulligan, 
Frgnk Kennys,
HrmrAee R'tfrdf*.
Michael Carrigy, 
Thomas Urui/tm, 
James Daly.

Zu Wheeler, Esq. 
-----1 HURSOAV

ill ' ; Sold by
.. n Room.

. i and I’rin- 
4p ttw highest

8b‘ k 110*11 at

■with IMS,

,

esseil whether e 
he Briti'h island» 
re, like that pro- 
•dod as such an 
r the act of Con- 
e the president to 
ur ports to British 
e of the most ini- 
especially of the 

y, are still at cord
ai" the British bill, 

which are
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DC EON*

BW^VURTY ■V \
LEAF 10BXCCO.

.last revived and for S,let’ll I he Subscribers.
I IDS LEAF TOBACCO, cheap for 
Cash or .Inproved Credit.

KINNEAR A 1’IDGEON.

rdt su,:, nr tCtrl’ ■■

when we ex-

FOR SALE,unong 
», fish, lard, meal, 
ie staple articles of 
e mostly admitted, 
nd importance of 
admitted, and al- 
are admitted from

AtoDS Dumfries Flagging

at reduced puces.—Apply to
13. GALE, Market Square.A Report is in circulation that the Catholic Bill 

has been rejected iu the House of Lords, by a ma- August, 8. A»ff«wtv 3-JO/yof4‘z- _____  Zvrl
/ On Friday evening last a numerous and respects 
tableoteetiim of Merchants and other Gentlemen 
of the City topk place in Mr. Cody’s fur the pur
pose of taking into consideration lit- best method 
of ascertaining the practicability and probable ex- 
pence of connecting, by a canal of Communication, 
the waters of I he Bay of Foody and the Bay of 
Verte. His Honor Judge Cliir.MA j whose pub-^ 
lie spirit in works ol this kind is well known, hav
ing honoured the meeting with his presence, was 
called to the chair. After a succinct and luminous 
explanation of some matters connected-with the 
claret front fhe Chairman, and a few explanatory 
suggestions from other Gentlemen, the following 
Resolutions were moved and adopted.

Resolved, That a Committee be now appointed 
to adopt such measures as may be found expedi
ent for procuring a Survey, and ascertaining the ex
po n ce of opening a Canal between the Bay of Fun- 
day and fhe Bay Verte.

Resolved, That the Committee be instructed fo 
engage wit It some competent person 
States, to make such Survey without loss of time ; 
allJ that the sum of £150 be raised by subscrip
tion to defray the evpence.

Resolvedj That the Honourable Ward Ciiif- , 
Hugh Joiisstox, Thomas Milmdgc/

A very handsome, new,patent PIASO PUR I fa , 
in high order

"IO EMU V A L.—The Subscribers have Removed 
JO/ to the New Store of Thomas Smith, Etq. 
lower end of the South Market Wharf.
May 1, 1822. FOWLER & KETCHUM.

t the President will 
t, if it passes, as 
Indies to our ships, 
ingress, especially, 
lame footing in this 
Boston Ü. Adv.

consequence
the goal, where he was exposed for three months 

restilenfiul cjjluviu arising from the fault in 
which occasioned insanity and disease,

/ To be Sold,< 1... i " .j

of the 
to\jn
said boom, wmen occasioned iinanity anu uikmc, 
by whibb he came to his death.”

His remains were interred on Tuesday last from 
the hoarding house of Mr. Joseph Parker in Saint 
Andrews.—Eastport Sentinel.

Lowest price, £ 40—to be seen on application 
at this Office, or io Mr- Adams* Cabinet Maker. 

August 13. ___________ . TO HE LEASED
l A LOT of MA US II containing about 5 acres. 

/\ mst above the D> kc. Apply at Mr. Chip- 
man’s Ortice. Oct. 30.

-r WANTED TO CHARTER,
VESSEL from 150*to *200 Tons, for further 
particulars enquire at this Oifu e. July 30.

5.

/Aof an Ice-Berg, is 
Voyage of Discove- 
;uarterly Review, 
uts into the south- 
irty who had landed

■ " ' Fo r Sale,
HE well known and desirable COT-

___ TAGEof Mr. T. P. Marter.—For
further.particulars, apply on the Premises.

June 18, 182*2.

Jès^arine list.

Aitnirco, Aucivst 6-^13.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for Sole by the Subscribers— 

' ARRELSline FLOUR, 
50 do. Rye do.

!ft»T100 BSrhr*. Venus Buierv. Betfan, Matter. ,laves, he.
Eliza. Nelson, New Y ork, 4, Crookihauk. 4 Jnbttsion, 

assorted cureo.
Deeatur, l ushing, Lubec, Burns 4 Jordan, flour, fltc.
Trial, Holmes. Barhadoes, 10. W. Drake, sugar & wine.
James, MeDormand, Halifax, b./Ua-l.
Sbi|i»thoma»(ieUiun,Strachau, Londonderry, IS—Conn 

& Barr. 370 iMusengers. Spoke the 1‘btrbe, of St. Joito, 
I,it. li* N long. 47 W. from Montego Baj, to Luerpool, 
out 12 days all well.

John di Tliotnu,. Baxter. Liverpool, 45, J. M. Wllmol 
& ( a. dry goods.
, l)avi l, Gemmill. Londonderry, $8, Jai. Crigur. ballast. 

j Mayflower. Cock, 1‘ort Maria.(Jam.) Ï6, Crookshauks 
& J ohnstoo, rum.

! Welliugltrn, Muodall, Hamburgh, 56, J. M. XV il mol Si 
Co. ballast. . -

Brigs Antelope, Sergeant, Annato Bay, 47. T Millirlge, 
Left brig Mungu Park, I aulk, ol" Ibis port, la sail

at during our stay,
■re on real ice'b rgs. 
iis excursions found 
in, and saw to his 
if tliemixinlain con- 
ws we all went pro. 
s, to examine this 
id soon arrived at a 
nost perpendicularly 
of a hundred feet, 
ill higher. We saw 
ie height of a huh- 
, cover of tnoss and 
en produced hut by 
he place which, by 
and is now exposed 

/, and a good deal of 
ii indisputable proof 
e, is fhe quantity of 
which were exposed 

imong which l myself ‘ 
could not assign any 

; that of horut horn, 
me. The covering of 
e most luxuriant grass 
Tidy half a foot thick, 
lay,' «and, and earth ; 
illy melts away, the 
i continues to grow ;

that in a long series 
nish, and a green val- 
Jy a good obseryation, 
tongue of land 66 d, 

219.

'er, being in custody, 
is question was lately 
irlesto'VH, S: C, "• but 
issue, aud it i", tlier”-

100 Barrels TAR, 
50 do.

August 10.
Pilot and Ship-BREAD.

KINNEAR & PIDGEON.
An Iron Cable.

Z"XF 90 Futhomi, If inch."equal to 12 inch Rope, made 

June 22.

/
Caution.

A r.L Perwmi are hereby cautioned not to trust any 
A of the crew of the brig llov ,«f Dublin, under my 
command, as 1 w ill nut pay any debts "t <h,"jr contract
ing llENHV HARRIS-, taasicr.

Augnst IS. _________________________ ___

i

PHARES MARTIN,
TOBACCONIST,in the United

Z"'t R Vrr.FL'L for the Ii' rrul encouragement received 
V*- since hi. tir-t establisOme nt it this City, humbly re
turn» thank» therefor to a gmereus publie, and begs leave 
Io inform them, that since hi» rerent misfortune by ire.be 
has rrcommenrrd B'lsinef*. at hu Maaefartory on Mr. 
Petf.hs" VX Imrfi wlicre. and at bis Store, adjelnin* that of 

"Messrs. Mrnnirr A Vas Heave. Watei Street, beefiws 
fur Sale ihc fullnwi-ig Arùrlc ou reasonable terms foe 
Cash or (-aooiry Proiiucc. 

l ip, or *>rpru Head ;
Pig Tail ; 
lovtiiV Twisl, and 
l.raf 
Sruirh, 
lUppi’r,
Ma rabai.
Laud y t ool

CONTRACT FOR WOOD.
\Ordnance Offie.

St. John, August 13, 1822.
ANTED for the Use of the Otdnance De
partment at this place,
130 Cords of WOOD ;

To consist of Beech, Yellow and Black Birch, and 
Rock Maple, to be delivered at the Ordoance Fuel 
Yard, in the lower Cove, by the 30! b September
next. •

Scaled Tedders for supplying the ahore quantity 
of Wood will be received at this Office on or before 
12 o’clock on Thursday the 2‘2d inst. to be written 
upon “Tendersfor Wood."

Payment will be made in Cash,, on delivery of
the whole__ Ample Security for the due fulfilment
of this Contract will be required, and the Names 
of the Persons proposed as Sureties to be inserted

MAN,
Thomas Hcvviside, Charles Si monos, at 
Lauciilan Don aldson, Esquires be a Committee 
to carry Ihc objects of the present meeting Into 

Ndi'e ct.—Courier.

win 10 davL
Hope, Harris, Dublin, 60, Kinnear & Pidgcon,-2IO pas

sengers. •
The Revenue

I
Culler Elizabeth, Capt M‘Masters from 

n cruize, having fe ated and brought iu Ihc Am. schooner 
Maria,of P.ymotitb, MabsacuseUs, for taking in salt at 
Heai Harbour.

His Majesty’s Brig Jas^enr,Capt. Napier, from 
Cleahed, August 6—13.

Ship Indosiry. Wakey, Sboreham, timber.
Brig* Despatch, Jobnstou, Dublin, Timber.
Milo, Ord. Liverpool,
Faroe. NieboLon, do.
UehadeLloii. Hutton, do.
Margaret, Meeken, Ayr,
Sclir. licuown, Milby, Demerara, lumber.

- MEMORANDA.
fk Un led Kingdom, from Si. John N. B. was fallen in 

w abwau* r logged and abandoned, in la». 36. loo. So. by 
the DocheSsof Voik.airrived ofl Dartmouth.

Part of the cargo of tlir Lark, Arm-liong.from St. John, 
N, B. to Leith, wbicb ve»sel was abandoned at sea, and 
âfieiward» driven oo shore near Stornaway io November, 
arrived at Leith about I lib lost.

Ar at Demerara, July, 6.—brig Brboswirk, Everett, 
from Si. Jobn, N. B. : sloop hood Hill, M‘Aribar, do., 
brig Squirrel, Mason, Jo. .

K'.tract from Ship John and Thomas ix>g Book : 
—August 3, tat. 42—43 N., Ion. 18— 46 W.,

TOBACCO.

The>ditor of the National Intelligencer, in com- 
menting on the decision of the Empeior of Russia, 
published in our last in relation to the slaves car
ried off at the close of the late war,, has estimated 
that the amount w hich w ill become pax able to the 
citisens of the United Stales, under this decision,

■ will not fall far short of two millions of dollars.—
Boston Palladium» X

Piract.— Mr. Mil.auçhlii/i, House Carpen
ter in Miramichi, having purchased the wreck of 
tlie E.xrl of Dallionsie brig, which was cast away 
near

roceedetl v.ith a crew of 12 men, in an open boat 
f 6or 10-tons burthen, towards the place where 
he wreck lay, with the intention of saving and tak- 
Ik axvtty the hull, but on the 2d July, current, 
ben within a few miles of her, it was found ne-

■ erfir irv for all hands to land,and to leave the boat 
/j iu jhirge dtSamuel.Sieicwl, a native of Malien,

2/-

a cruize. SNCFF.anJ

June
do.

John M. Wilmot & Co.
Hare received by the Brigt Willingtom, from 

l-ondun, Harriet, from Liverpool, and 
Ship Aim Grant, from Glasgow : _ _»

A GENERAL assortment of DRY GOODS, 
jj§l_ suitable for the Season — Also, Superior 
Pori, West India Madeira ‘and Sherry WINF,?.:

. . Brandy, Gin, Iron, Nails, Earthenware,A ROLLING PRhS\ on an improved plan , >llre R^.u, O j, Chaskica Cbeeto.’M
has been erected in the Star Office, for - RaisinSi] *c. uc. -*■

the purpose of Printing Gqiper Plate Engravings. ,j7,tcA they offer far Salt »nhw 
Those persons who are désirons of having Plates C(,,/k()r Country Produce. 
printed with neatness and dispatch, will please j g{ j . g,b 
apply as above.

do.
do
do

H

in each Tender.
• Copperplate printing.

the entrance to the Bay of Chaleur, last fall,
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Jzdnùn&ifrtttion iVr oétcej.

*f*k 1*
' Ann Guam, from

of hi. Spring Supply ofHAiar-by ihi laU arrivals from Europe,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

$69 e r 16 a n B i $ t,
Suitable fir the Seaton,

■ Which arc now opening for Sole at bit thrown in Mr. 
STMtTON’t B eliding, lately occupied by Mettra Walkob 
and Macaba. June 6.
I T 7 FLOUR, &c.

Hat received
M" ______ p nnde rthaFIraa of MisselF Bel* & Cowdkn, expired the 1st day of 

/ay lest I—they therefore request all persons bav- 
dg any demands against the said concern, to pre* 

«cut them for settlement ; and those indebted 
them te make Immediate payment to J. Bell, who 
is authorised to reoeite the same.

J. BELL,
June 4, IBM. > G COWDEN.

ÜSSS TA ntt
Hopeteell, décerna, are desired to present their 
account» nilhin twelve months ; and those indebt
ed to said Estate, are desired to make immediate 
payment to the Subscribers.

ELIZA REED, Administratrix. 
NEWTON WELLS, Administrator. 

Hopewell, 6th May, 1818. 3*.__________

P
;

Which he offers for Sale, ( with his usual Sopply of 
GROCERIES, Sec.) at his Store in the Market 
Square, on reasonable terms. Among which are 
the following, riz.

Superfine and fine Broad Cloths & Cassimeres, r 
Figured and plain Bombazets,
Leno, Jaconet and Book Muslins,
4-4 and 6-4 Cotton Camlfics,
Ginghams, Homespuns,
Striped Shirting, Checks,
Osnaburgh, Threads,
Nails assorted, Screws,
Glass, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12,
White Lead, raw and boiled Oil,
Whitening, Yellow Ochre,
English liar aud Bolt Iron,
Bake OrelfsTIron Pots, &c. &c. &c.

St. John, May 28, 1822.

lol

rfine Flour,/
/ me, »1 / 110 half do. ido.

80 barrels Rye, do.
•10 bushels CORN,

* 6 tierces RICE, for Sale by
MERRITT & VAN HORNE.

FEY H E Co-partnership of M'C A LLU M fit CAR- 
P SON Is this day dlssolred by mutual con

sent : All persons haring any demands, will pre
sent the same for payment ; and all persons In
debted, are requested to make Immediate payment 
to Peter M'Callum, who Is authorised to re
cette the same. Peter M'Callum,

John Carson.

/flLL persons having any legal demands 
O/jL against the Estate iff Francis Traeer, 
tale of this City, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within three month*; 
and all those indebted are desired to 
diate payment to |

JAMES SCOULLAR, \Admr.

/

April 6.

ANDREW CROOKSHANK, & Co.
Have imported from London a very general 

assortment of
BRITISH AND EAST-INDIA

St John, May 1, 1821.
St. John, N. B. April 30, 1821.________________
yîTtllL Subscribers having entered into Co-Partuenbiu, JL the business heretofore carried on by LEWIS 
BURNS, will In future be condutted tinder .the Firm of

BURNS 8( JORDAN.
LEWIS BURNS, 
DANIEL JORDAN.

A! i. I. Persons having any legal demands 
%rjL against the Estate of the late Jos veil 
II nr sett, decatsed, are requested to renderthem 
duly attested within Tycelte Months from the 
date hereof, and those indebted to the said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS HEWLETT;
Administrator.

*- B. GALE.
GOODS,

Particularly Selected Jor this Country a
ALSO,

SUPERIOR Cognac Brandy| Hollands’ Gitf; Port, 
IJ Madeira and IVuerUle Wink.

All which they offer for Sale at the Store lately occupi
ed by Crookshanks St Johnston, North Market Wharf. 
June 15. 1822.

For Sale.
¥>Bis. Superfine Flour; 20 do. Scratched Do. 

aJ\J JD 10 do. Pilot Bread; 40 do. Navy do.
ALSO:

25 pieces Bandanna Hrik*. 2>> pieces India Cottons ;
12 doz. striped Shirts; Slops of every description; wood 
and brass Compasses; Azimuth do. ; brass hanging t$>. ;
2 hour,hour, half-hour, 28 and 14 kecond Glasses; ti p- * *
der Binnacle Lamps; Compass Cards; Slates ; Scotch 
claw Hammers ; marking Irons; ship Scrapers; Ship 
Scrubbing Brushes; patent box Coffee Mills; Spy Glas- « 
ses; BhiVk anfLYclIuw Paints; with a general asso: t* 
ment of (grocenes, consisting of Brandy, Gm, Rum, Su. 
gar, WlÜa6si*F,Teo, Tobacco, Mustard, Candles, Soap,
Lamp Oil, &c. all of which he will dispose of cheap for

May 28.

St. John, April 1S, 1822. Hampstead, Queen's County, 
February II, 1822.SJTVIE term of existence of the Co- Partnership 

JL qf A/'Lxon, Robertson df Co. will ex
pire on the 17th April instant ; the business there
fore ettrried<>n under that Firm wilt then be at an 
end. Those persons who have accounts against 
saidfirm are requested to present them for adjust
ment-, and those who are indebted to it will please 
to make immediate seulement with cither of the 

Alexander M'Leod, 
James Robertson, Jun. 
Joun Simpsons

6m.

Caution.
A I.L Persons are hereby cautioned not to trust any 

x\. of the crew of the brig Fawf, under my com
mand, ns 1 will not pay any debts of their contracting. 

July 2 JOHN NICHOLSON, master.

FOR SALE,
A N elrtranlfour-wheeledCARill AGF, and HARNESS 

J\ complot**.—Apply to
Jon** 18. 1822. CHARLES HERRING.

TVTOTICE.—The ECLECTIC LIBRARY is 
Xn open to Subscribers every Wednesday and 
Saturday, from three to four o’clock, p. m.

95th May, 1822. ____________________ ______

7Vte Subscriber has received by the 
Nancy,

OUPERFINEand Scratched FLOUR, and 
O SHORTS.

lie has also on consignment, superior Madeira 
WINE, by the pipe or qr. cask.

Kelt. 19, 1822. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Jamaica and W. I. Rum.
Just received and for Sale by the Subscribers— 

R A TJUNS. Jamaica HUM,
1U 1 26 Puns. Tobago Do.

do. do.
K1NNEAR St PIDGEON.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
North Market Wharf.-

ALSO:
150 boxes smok'd Herrings; 5*000 ft. Ash Onr Raf

ters ; MuOU do. Spruce do. ; t * 0 do. Ash Handspikes)
60 M. Cedar Shingles; Yl) do. Pine laying do.; 40 bip-rt is 
Tar,and 10 do. Pitch. J.T|.
' CHAIR MANUFACTORY. ’
F II 1IIE Subscriber returns his unfeigned 

II to the Publie for past favours, and begs leavK 
to inform them, that he still continues the above'fyjfl 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, "H* 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

at Prices considerably lower than formerly.'.
*„* TURNING in all its various branches eL ^ 

ectiled at the shortest notide.

Subscribers.

À5 Hhds.St, John, April % 1822. June 29,
f|lHE Co-Partnership of the Subscribers under 
.1. the Firm of James Fclhcrston and Joseph 
Daly, will be dissolved on the first day of May 
next, by mutual consent ; all persons having de
nt anils against said firm, are desired to present the 

immediately for adjustment ; and all those 
indebted to said firm, are requested to make imme
diate payment of their respectire debts.

JAS. FETHERSTON, 
JOSEPH DALY.

STONE CUTTERS.
"IYjNIG HT or ten good Workmen in the above 
IPa line, may meet with constant employ. Ap 

ply to B. Gale, Market Square.
St, John, May 28, 1822. Hsame

ID. I?. »V “J. ID. Street, John M. Wilmot & Co.
Have received by Ihe Brigs fVillingtony from 
r Loiu.on, Harriet, from Liverpool, and 

Ship Ann Grant, from Glasgow : 
GENERAL assortment of DRY GOODS, 
suitable for the Season,—Also, Superior 

Port, West India Madeira and Sherry WINES; 
brandy, Gin, Iron, Nails, Earthenware, Glass
ware in casks, Paints, Oil, Cheshire Cheese, Soap, 
Candles, Raisins, See. &c. * ,

Which they offer for Sale on low terms, for 
Cash or Country Produce.

St. John, 8th June, 1822.

iHave received by the Canada, Davison, from 
London—

lOUPERFINK West of England Cloths and Cassimeres, 
Pelisse‘Cloths,

A few bales coarse Cloths, Flannels, And Blankets, 
Black nnd col’d, plain and fig’d Bombazetls,
Black ned col’d rich Silks, Sarsenets, Bomhazecns, 

pes, Ribbons, mid fashionable Trimmings,
Ladies’ fashionable Beaver and Straw Bonnets,
Mens’ best Beaver and common Hats,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. Ac. Ate.
Shirting Cottons and Linens, Drill* v' jous descrip

tions,
Printed and plain F 
Ladies’ Leather 
Ironmongery,,
Candles and 
Wine and BV 
Cheese,
Best London b'
Port an • Sherry
Brandy and Hollanm,* ç*

And a variety of Articles notahV. \1, ftirming
a very general assortment of GOODS, fifr&u’ib the sea
son, which they offer for Sale on the most reasonable

May 21 v 1822.

April 2.
VTIHE-Copnrtnci ship lately t>ubsi»tingbetween ROBERT 
. Æ- Gl BB At SON. being Dissolved by the death of the 
former, the Bluckemith Business will in future be carried 
on under the Firm of ROBERT & JAMES GIBB, at 
their Shop in Duke-itreet.

A
JACOB TOWNSEND. 

N. B. Marble Tomb Stones and Monuments 
handsomely lettered to order.—Apply as above. 

January 8,1822.

Cra
April 16.

Brass Foundry, Copper and Lead 
Manufactory.

TTY HE Subscriber hereby acquaints his Friends 
I and the Public, that lie voutinues to carry ou 

the above business at hit old stand opposite to 
Asst. Com. Gen. Price’s, Princess Street; where 
are made Composition Braces, Spikes^ and Pump 
Chambers ; Hawse, Scupper, and deep soa Leads ;
Mill and Machine Brasses of a superior composi
tion ; Brass Andirons to any pattern ; Candle
sticks and Chandeliers ; Fan lights, and figured
Sashes on the best principles ; Plumbing work in erma, at their Store in King-street, 
general, and Brass, Copper,and Lead work made YV. IIaHRIS, & Co
and repaired. He also offers to the proprietors 
of Saw and Grist Mills situated wlteic salt water 
may get at the Cranks, a Composition free from 
every panicle of copper by which Cranks so pla
ced are often injured. The whole done in the best 
manner, with the utmost despatch, aud on the most 
reasonable terms,

March 6.
*»* Cash for old Brass, Copper, Pewter, and 

Lead.

3tlcr*mbcr Simpson,c.
\ 1I1J EGS leave to inform his Friends and the Public, that 

Jo he has commenced opening a general assortment of 
Brithh aud East India GOODS, in the Store lately occu- i, 
pied by Messr . IVm. Pagan & Co, St. John-street, com
prising the following Articles, viz.
Ladies’ straw Bonnets, of 

fashionable

'

TI1E Subscriber has on h-tnil a general assort
ment of Mahogany FURNITURE, made 
of the best mute Hals, and by the first rate Work- 

which he offer* at very reduced prices for Fash.
ALEX._LAW HENCE.

£i9iosi farlcp,
~H"TTAS received per Willington,
JOL her Spring Supply of Fashio 
and MILLINERY, which she oilers cheap for

June 4, 1822.

I# Brown Holland,
Steam-loom Shirting,
A \aHcty of printed Cali

cos and Ginghams,
A handsome assortment o 

Shawls and Pocket and 
Neck Handkerchiefs, 

Scotch Homespuns, 
Check’d & strip’d Shirting, 
striped Cotton Shirts,
Mens’ and Womens' cotton 

and worsted Stockings, 
white and coloured, 

Umbrellas,
Buttons and Button Molds, 
7x9, SxlU, 10x12 Window 

Glass,
Boxes Candles, do. Soap 
Casks Nails, 4d. 6d. tid. 

lUd. I2d.

April 30, 1822. the newest 
shapes,

Girls’
Ladies’black chip Bonnets, 
Gentlemen’s superfine Hat*. 
Mens’ and Boys’ wool and 

plated do.
Superfine and second broad 

and narrow Cloti-s, 
Black, blue, and mixture 

coloured Cassimeres, 
Pelisse Cloths,
Welch and swan-skin Flan-

Black and coloured Bom-

do. do.
London,

?

Cash.
Have received per Ship Thomas, from Liverpoolf

.Crates of Earthenware ;
Dinner Sets ;
Sets of China ;
Stone Bottles and Milk Pans ;
Casks of Nails and Spikes ;
Barrels of Pork ;
Plain and Superfine Cloths nnd Cassimeres, Drug

gets nnd Flushings, Irish Linens, Sheeting, Prints, Cot
tons, Flannels, Diapers, Bales of Slops, Mens’ and Wot 
mens’ Worsted and Cotton Stockings, Hats, Shoes, 
Paints, White Lead, Jars of Oil, &c. Ac.—Also <m hand. 
A small quantity of Liverpool line Salt fur Family use. 

St. John, Mhy 21.

The Subscribers have in Store,
1 fif\ "DUNS. 6r**t quality Trinnlad MOLASSES, 
JLV/W Jl 10 hltds. SUtiAR, various qualities, 90 
puns. Jamaica SPlH ITS, of high proof and tine flavor.

Which they will sell at 3, 6, 9, or 12 months credit, for 
approved Notes.

ALSO—500 bbls. Philadelphia Superfine nnd Rye 
FLOUR.

June 18

«Btilham yrscoïi,
“T\dTOST respectfully inform» the public, that he has cn- 
alvJL tered upon that large anil commodious House, the
pioperty of Mr. C M'Phirson, King-street ; where,hav
ing fitted up genteel accommodations, he hopes from strict 
attention to Business, to meet with a share of public pa
tronage. as it will be his study to merit it. lie has also 
opened n News Room for the accommodation of Gentle
men. and intends having u regular supply of old Country 
paper».

N. B. Genteel Boarding and Lodging, King’s Arms 
St. John, 11th May.

bazetts,
Coloured Nankeen,
Camb ic, book, leno, jaco

net and mull Muslins, 
plain and figured,

French Cambric,
Irish Linen.
The above Goods having been selected from the best Ma
il factories, w ill be found w orthy the attention of those 
who may wish to p -rchase, and will be sold cheap for 
Cash or approved Notes.____________ Jane 1 !, 1822.

JOHN BARRY.

Paints and Oil,
Chests Congo and Iiyson 

Teas, &c.Motirrt (f.oMrry,
//a* received from London, his Spring Supply of GOODS, 

consisting of—
(ClUPERFINE Writ of England broad 
*3) narrow Cloths ; common do. Cassimeres ; 
Salisbury Flannels, Pelisse Cloths, cloth Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, black and coloured, plain, 
twilled and figured Bombazetls, black and coloured 
Bomhazecns, figured Poplins, black and coloured 
Silks, India Silk Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ and Chil
drens' Straw Bonnets, Gentlemens’ and Youths’ 
fine Hats, common beaver and wool do. Hoys’ mo
rocco and cloth Caps, worsted and cotton Hose, 
Lillies’ and Gentlemens’ silk do. heaver, silk, amd 
kid Gloves, Apron Checks, white and brown 
Irish Linens, Russia Sheeting, Duck, Drills, Os- 
naburg, India and British Cottons, steam-loom and 
shirting do. Prints, Furniture Chintz, plain and 
figured Cambric, book, leno, and jaronet Muslins, 
Robes, coloured figured Muslins for Dresses,, do. 
for Cravats, Bed Tick, Scotch Homespuns, Ging
hams, Dimity, Fustian, cotton and silk Velvets, 
Nafkeens, Artificial Flowers, cotton Shawls and 

t Handkerchiefs, Carpetings and Rugs^ Ratinets, 
thread Lace, cotton Balls, Tape, Silk and Twist, 
Buttons, Boots and Shoes, Stationery, Loaf Su
gar, Hyson and Souchong Tea, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Pepper, Almorids, Raisins, Currants, 
Starch, Spanish Indigo, Day At Martin's Blacking, 
Boiled Oil, White Lead, 7x9, 8a 10, and 10x12 
Window Glass.

With a variety of other Articles, which he of- 
art cheap for Cash, at his Store, Market-square- 

St. John, 1st June, 1822.

Just Received,
Per the Ann Grant, from Ôreenock, and Hairiet, from Liver

pool—

PAINTING, GLAZING,
and AVI)

CHAIR MAKING. Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
which he warrants to be of the best quality, a**4 
will dispose of upon as easy terms as can be pro
cured in this City. He will execute

HE Subscriber returns his thanks to the Pub
lic for past favors, and begs leave to inform 

them that he continues to carry on the above branch
es of Business at his Shop in Duke-street—where 
he has constantly on baud a general and extensive 
assortment of

T
CKOOKSHANKS dt JOHNsTON.

PAINTING and GLAZING
with neatness and dispatch, as he has employed 
the best workmen in those branches for that pur-JOHN L. VENNER>■

\\ , Offers for Sai.f.— The Subscriber THOMAS HAY.pose.
St. John, March 13, 1822.PZ WBBLS. superfine FLOUR 

extraordinary quality.
20 Firkins BUTTER,
50 Bids. Country BEEF,
50 Do. Irish PORK.

ALSO;
500 Quintals best CODFISH, no< Labrador. 

50 M. Magitguadavic BOARDS,
100 M. Pine SH ING LES, of the sice and make 

of the United States, Cypress. » 
St. John, January 12, 1892. ,

Provincial Marine Hospital.
NKW.BRUN8W1CK.

-^FOTICE is hereby given, that the Provlnclnl Marine 
ll Hospital is now open for the reception of Sick and 
Dhablcd Seams*,.— Applleati 
made to any of the Undersigned.

WILLIAM BLACK, j 
AI.EXR. BOYLE,
K. J. JAit VIS,
Z. WHEELER,
TIIOS. HEAVISIDE,

St John, June YY, ISYY.

Informs his friends and the Fublie, that he has 
opened a Store in that Hanse adjoining the 

Hat Store r.f Messrs. G. & W. Sears, 
King-street, where he offers for 

Sale, Chea/i for Cash—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK

PORTER.

"ETINCELLENT Draft Scotch PORTER, in Hhtls. of 63* 
Fj gallons, ami Bottled dilio in case» of 4 doz. each for 

ALEX. SIMPSON.
*

1 Sale cheap. Apply to 
June 25.

GROCERIES. T. 13. M1LLIDGE,
ALSO—Sundry Hardware and Dry Goods. 
June 15. Has received by the lute arrivals from England>

A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

British & East India Goods,
FOR THE SEASON J

Which he offers for Sale at the New Brick Store 
of Thom vs Millidge, Esq. fronting the Market 
Square, on very reasonable terms.

June 1, 1822.

SAMUEL HALI.ETT.

Just Published,
And ready for delivery at the Stores of Messrs. 

Alexander Edmond, and Robert 
Robertson, St. John-street,

Price 3v.
«Ecclesiastical ipolttp

IN BRITISH COLONIES; 

STRICTURES
On an article in the London Christian Remem

brancer,’relating to a controversy on Church 
Affairs, which look place in the Province of 
New Brunswick, in the year 1817—18.

By GEORGE BURNS, D, D.
Saint John, May 7, 1822.

WELL ADAPTED

on for admission to be

t- For Sale,
At the Shop of the Subscriber, low for Cash.

ENTLEMEN’S fashionable and good Clothing, > 
RJT Tartans, Russia Drill and Sheeting,

Soap and Candles, in boxes of a quantity and quality £ 
suitable to families,

Bacon, and Irish Pork,
Hyson, and Souchong Teas,
Loaf and Muscov ado Sugars,
Wine, Brandy, Gin, Jamaica and other Ruins, Shi ub 
Crockery and common Glass ware,
Coffee, Pepper unground or ground fresh.
Basketball, Bottled Porter, Raisins, Cinnamon,
Nalls, Scythes, Stationery'-,
Threads, Tapes, Cotton Balls,
Oatmeal, Starch, tiiuc, nnd other Articles.

ANDREW MACKENZIE.

Commissioners.

1IDUT and Sherry 
JL Cognac Brandy,

Gin,
London Brown Stoat, io wood and in bottles, 
English Cheese,

May be had of the Subscribers

a very supenorquality.

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES, VIZ.
TftEAVER Velveteen, broad and forest Cloths, green 
D Balte, Shall *on, Jean, Huckaback, Diaper, Damask 
and Diaper Table Cloths, Towelling, Counterpanes, Ladies' 
ssd Gentlemens’ Hose, Furnltere and other Prints, Bom 
baxeens, silk and cotton Velvet, Sarsnet, silk Cord and 
Trimmings,sewing Silk, Bobbin, Ferret, silk Boot Laces, 
fringe, Lace, Shawls, bleached and brown Hollands, 
Homeepnns, check skirting Cottons, Ginghams,book, mull, 

Nfnd fatnbric Muslio. Thread, Bubbinett, Carpeting, Tar» 
f ton JPIâidfi, travelling nnd hoy 's Waterloo l aps. Slops, Sus- 
' ponders, Ac. Also, two crates common Toole Sets, blue 
mrinted ware.
* Together with the. Stock on hand, comprising a very general 
msertment of GOO Dût, which ihe Subscriber will toll Cheap at 

\ Me Store, Prince William-street,
2- *JT It. John, J »e 18,1822.

at reduced prices; being 
a part of their Spring Importât on from London, and are 
all warranted to be of the best quality

For Sale,
A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, on the Latter !^>ch 

XvL Lomond, No. I, containing 200 acres—about 11 
miles distant from this City, on the road lending from the 
Westmorland road to the Upper Lakes. A further de
scription of the Lot may be bad and terms known by ap
plication to Stephen Humbert, Esq. or to the Subscriber.

April 12.1822. JOHN HUMUI.RT.

r
June 18. A J. STREET.

R. Chesnut,
TXEGS leave to inform his Friends and the Pub- 
J-X lie, that he has taken Mr. Edmond’s Store 
South Market Wharf, where he offers for sale on 
consignment a quantity of Southern Superfine and 
Rye FLOUR ; together with zn assortment of 
GROCERIES, Liquors, Glassware, Glazed Gun
powder by lit. or keg, Ac.' all ot which will be sold 
on (he lowest terms for Cash.

St. John. July 9,1189. „
N B. Boot, and r*h*ics of the best workmanship an £ 

British Materials made to order.—A few Uhds- so* d
l.ime. " JWHARFAGEI

T ) be had eemuinr season on the New Wharf lately 
built by W* Cbipman, Eiq on the8. side N. blip at 

\ ork-poinl,by applying to the Subscriber—who has for 
Sale, a few choiAe MILL SAWS.

April 16. I

riiTIlK COTTAGE in the Lower cW.'hwnrd ujr .juf. < 
JL Fife,’* offered for Sain —ll in well a ln|iredlfopr a 

small family,—For particulars apply on the Premises .
July 83,16*9. jISAAC WAUL. April 2. G. MATTHEW, Jun.

f
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